The Office of Public Information produced 863 press releases during the 2005-06 academic year.

**Feature stories were written on:**
- Money Released For KC’s Health And Professional Careers Building
- Carlyle Student Graduates From KC In One Year (Dual Credit)
- Glen Daum To Be Guest Lecturer At Kaskaskia College
- Centralia Student Graduates From KC in One Year
- Groundbreaking Ceremony Held For New Kaskaskia College Health And Professional Careers Building
- Kaskaskia College Hosts Dr. Betty Young Of The “Lessons For Leno” Tour
- Kaskaskia College Announces Senior’s College Schedule Of Classes
- Kaskaskia College Nursing Graduate Is True Success Story
- Andrea Kreeger Family Donates To Kaskaskia College Foundation
- Kaskaskia College Is Recipient Of Lincoln Bronze Award For Commitment To Excellence
- Construction Set To Begin On Kaskaskia College’s Health And Professional Careers Building
- Kaskaskia College Art Students Paint Murals For Hidden Lake Winery In Aviston
- Coach Brad Tuttle Named To Mattingly Baseball Advisory Board
- Kaskaskia College Is Tradition For Bening Family Of Okawville
- Bonally’s Yellow Rose In Sandoval Is Kaskaskia College Small Business Development Center Success Story
- Kaskaskia College Small Business Development Center Spotlights Greenville Business
- Women From All Over The Country Gather For English Classes
- Kaskaskia College Carpentry Program Assists With Habitat For Humanity Home

Coordinated “The KC Hour” on WILY radio

2005/06 Guests on “The KC Hour”

**August**  Sharon Conners/Bob Bowen – Alumni Association

**September**  KC Culinary Students – Dine For America

**December**  Mike Register, Madrigal Dinner

**January**  Sherry Summary, Financial Aid

**February**  Dave Holden, KC/Greenville Partnership

**March**  Lori Cox/Brad Tuttle Spring Sports

**May**  Cydney Richardson & Bob Tebbe, KICK Classes

**June**  Susie Wurth, Education Program

**July**  Travis Henson. Registration for Fall 2006

**EVENTS**

Coordinated through the Office of Public Information:

- Foundation Scholarship Banquet – September 20, 2005
- Advisory Board Meetings – October 18, 2005
- Veterans Celebration – November 10, 2005
- Staff Christmas Party - December 9, 2005
- Making A Difference Staff Awards – January 5, 2005
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration - January 17, 2006
- Making A Difference Staff Awards – February 21, 2005
- Celebration of Diversity Banquet - February 23, 2006
- Making A Difference Staff Awards – March 24, 2005
- Making A Difference Staff Awards – April 13, 2006
KCSA EVENTS - The Kaskaskia College Sports Association experienced a successful year in raising $56,045.38 for athletics. Below is a list of events that were held:

Par 3 Golf Tournament – September 10, 2005
Grade School Basketball Shoot-out – October 22, 2005
Hospitality Room at KC basketball game January 28 & February 18, 2006
Bowling Tournament – April 30, 2006